
FIRESCAPE Protec� on Systems Ltd.  TOLL FREE: 1.866.520.0771  WWW.FIRESCAPE.CA   @FirescapeFPS  CONTACT US TODAY FOR A QUOTE!

Organizati ons such as FireSmart Canada recommend maintaining 
a defensible space in proximity to buildings. (See FireSmart Canada 
to fi nd helpful informati on).

Protec� ng Homes & Preserving Communi� es

FIRESCAPE FPS � Protect your assets. Provide safe and eff ec� ve fi eld 
work sta� ons. Improve your WILDFIRE PREPAREDNESS PLAN.

SIZES PRODUCT PRICING* (CAD) COMMON USES

1.5m x 1.5m (5’ x 5’)
FPS Refl ectTM

FPS EnviroTM

$87.50
$108.25

Household perimeter covering. General safety fi re blanket. BBQ/Campfi re emergency ex� nguishing blanket.

3m x 3m (10’ x 10’)
FPS Refl ectTM

FPS EnviroTM

$335.75
$419.00

Cars, motorcycles, common small yard equipment, prized garden plant or tree wraps.

6m x 6m (20’ x 20’)
FPS Refl ectTM

FPS EnviroTM

$1,250.00
$1,560.00

Field fuel/fi re breaks (ground covering), boats, machinery, fi rewood piles, small outbuildings.

10m x 10m (33’ x 33’)
FPS Refl ectTM

FPS EnviroTM

$3,650.00
$4,575.00

Field fuel/fi re breaks (ground covering), covering of outbuilding, large machinery, bulk wood processing materials.

ALL SIZES CAN BE USED INDEPENDENTLY OR AS PART OF A LARGER MODULAR SYSTEM. Custom designs upon request.
* Pricing subject to change and to be confi rmed at � me of order. Excludes taxes and delivery.

FIRESCAPE Protec� on Shields (FPS) 
protect personal, industrial buildings and types 
of infrastructure located where there is signifi cant 
risk of close proximity wildfi re damage.

WHAT: An extremely fi re-resistant barrier to protect objects from 
wildfi re ac� vity such as direct heat, falling embers, smoke and ash.

WHERE: FPS Products can be used in urban and remote areas 
such as the wildland urban interface.

WHEN: FPS Products can be RAPIDLY installed during � mes of 
increased risk of wildfi re ac� vity in close proximity.

WHY: Using FPS Products will reduce or eliminate damage 
incurred by wildfi re ac� vity.

HOW: FPS Products are rapidly deployable fi reproof shields that 
isolate fuels from fi re. They can be used independently or part of 
a larger modular system.

BENEFITS:

  RAPID INSTALLATION during an evacua� on alert or as 
prescribed in your wildfi re emergency plan.

PASSIVE PROTECTION when you cannot be there.

MODULAR SYSTEMS which may be interconnected.

SECURED by built-in a� achment points.

COMPACT and EASILY STORED for ready deployment.

CURRENT FPS PRODUCTS
FPS Refl ectTM and FPS EnviroTM  are built in various standard 
sizes with grommets placed for easy a� achment.

FPS Refl ectTM

A refl ec� ve shield used for covering objects such as houses, 
outbuildings and equipment. This shield isolates extreme heat 
from underlying combus� bles with added radiant heat refl ec� ve 
proper� es. The aluminum facing aids in thermal management/
insula� on over prolonged periods of extreme heat exposure. 

FPS EnviroTM

A robust shield used for ground coverings and fi eld sta� ons. 
This shield isolates extreme heat from underlying combus� bles.

SECURE YOUR ASSETS WITH FIRESCAPE FPS.


